A defective O8N transducing phage has been isolated that carries a small section of the E. coli chromosome from the region near argH (77 min). This phage contains three E. coli tRNA genes, termed glyTsu tu, tyrT, and thrT. These genes specify the structures of tRNA2G1Y (su +36) tRNA2TYr, and tRNA3Thr, respectively. Inductibn of a single lysogen bearing this phage brings about selective synthesis and amplification ofonly these three tRNAs.
Although little is known of the genetic organization and the control of transfer RNA (tRNA) biosynthesis in microorganisms, recently some understanding has been gained of how tRNA cistrons are arranged on the Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium chromosomes. Studies of missense, nonsense, and frameshift suppressor mutations indicate that genes affecting tRNA biosynthesis are distributed widely around the chromosome (1, 2). Many of these mutations are sustained in structural genes for tRNA molecules (3) (4) (5) . In addition, several accounts indicate that tRNA cistrons may be clustered in very close groups of two or three. We have presented genetic and biochemical evidence indicating the existence of two or three closely linked identical copies of the structural gene, glyV, for tRNA.3Gly (5) . Ohlsson et al. (6) state that the ochre suppressor, SUB, and the amber suppressor, SUil, are within 50-i50 base pairs of each other.
Similarly, Orias et al. (7) report close linkage of the missense suppressor, glyTsu+36, and the ochre suppressor, supl5B (supM). Short tandem duplications of tRNA structural genes have been observed under certain circumstances. Hill et al. (8) have shown that the original SU+3B of Brody and Yanofsky (9) , and similarly derived suppressors, contain a short duplication in the argH-glyT-thi region, while Russell and coworkers (10) have shown that the gene that gives rise to SU+III may exist either as a single or as a tandem double copy.
Finally, Brenner, Doctor, and coworkers (11, 12) have obtained evidence by the study of small fragments of DNA that hybridize with tRNA indicating that most tRNA cistrons may be clustered in very close groups of two or three.
We have been studying the genetics and biochemistry of tRNAGlY. in E. coli. Three isoaccepting species: tRNA1GlY (GGG codon), tRNA2GlY (GGA/G), and tRNA3GIY (GGU/C) have been characterized and their structural genes have been mapped at 55 min (glyU), 77 min (glyT), and 86 min (glyV), respectively, on the E. coli chromosome. Genes glyU and glyT exist as single copies, while gtyV is composed of two or three identical gene copies (5) . Mutations in glyT can give rise to suppressors of the trpAS6 missense mutation (4, 8) , and tRNA isolated from these suppressor strains will insert glycine into polypeptides in response to the AGA codon (13) . This communication describes the isolation and preliminary characterization of a specialized transducing phage that carries tRNA structural genes that specify the su+6 suppressor function (a mutant form of tRNA2GlY), tRNA2TYr, and tRNA3Thr.
Isolation of a defective transducing phage carrying the missense suppressor glyTsu +36
In a wild-type E. coli strain, specialized )80 transducing phage can only be isolated for loci that are near the normal insertion site (att8O) on the chromosome for the 080 prophage (14) . We have taken advantage of the availability of an unusual 080 transducing phage (qs80dmetB), which carries the metB locus (15) , to isolate a transducing phage carrying glyTsu+36, a locus that is near metB but distant from att8O.
This was done as follows: an insertion of the 080dmetB
prophage into the metB region of the chromosome (e.g., ref. 16 (4) .
A time course of the tRNA amplification observed upon induction of BF266(X -h80dglyTeu+) is shown in Fig. 1 . TIW synthesis of the three tRNAs continues linearly for at leta 3 hr after induction of the phage.
Genes specifying the suppressor tRNA2GIY and tRNATyr clearly are carried on the prophage; however, the smaller increases of threonine, glycine, and phenylalanine acceptance after induction might result from several causes: (a) Genes close to the region at which the prophage is integrated (but not carried on the prophage) might be transcribed as a consequence of read-through from prophage genes before excision occurs. (b) The physiological state brought about by induction of the prophage and/or the aminoacid starvation caused by the addition of valine may alter the relative portions of tRNAs in the cell. (c) The tRNA structural gene may be carried on the prophage, but a modification step essential for loading may limit the amount of functional tRNA produced. Alternatives a and c require that the tRNA gene in question have a specific location either near or on the prophage. Alternative b is independent of the relative positions of the prophage and the tRNA gene. It is possible to distinguish alternative b from a and c. The wild-type phage, X *h80+, carries no tRNA genes and integrates at the normal 480 attachment site (att80, 25 min), whereas X . h80dlyTsu+6
integrates at the glyT site (76 min). Table 2 compares aminoacid acceptor capacities of tRNA isolated from induced XAh80+ and X h80dglyTsu+m6 lysogens. Glycine and phenylalanine acceptance is identical in the two induced lysogens, indicating that the increase of these tRNAs after induction (Table 1) is the result of an induction/starvation effect rather than the result of tRNA genes on or near the prophage. On the other hand, Table 2 shows that threonine acceptance increases only in the induced XAh80dglyTsu+36 lysogen, indicating that a gene for tRNAThr may be located either on or near the prophage. Alternatives a and c can be distinguished by measurement of tRNA synthesis after infection with X -h80dlyTsu+36, since association of the phage with the bacterial chromosome does not occur. Such an experiment Transfer RNA Gene Cluster 439 (detailed below) shows that tRNAThr is produced in equal amounts with tRNATYr and suppressor tRNA2GlY; therefore, the gene for tRNAThr is also on the phage. Fig. 1 does not give a clear indication of coordinate synthesis of the three tRNA species, primarily because the genes for only a portion of the total tRNATYr and tRNAThr isoaccepting species of the lysogen are carried on the prophage. In addition, we believe that not all of the tRNATYr and tRNAThr produced after induction or infection with the phage can be aminoacylated. Consequently, relative rates of synthesis of the three tRNA species formed by the phage are not adequately measured by the aminoacid acceptor assay, and it is necessary to resort to a detection procedure that does not rely on function of the tRNA molecule.
Identification of phage-specified tRNA isoaccepting species Four codons specify threonine; thus, there should be at least two tRNAThr isoacceptors. Reverse-phase chromatography at high pressure (20) Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 70 (1973) elution from the column. It is clear that peak 3 is amplified in the induced sample, and that this treatment results in a fourth peak, 3a, that is absent from the wild-type sample. Peak Sa is probably an unmodified (or less modified) form of peak 3, similar to the less modified forms that accumulate during phage-specified synthesis of tRNA1TYr (22) . Transfer RNA species that recognize codons beginning with an A contain the modified base, N6-carbamylthreonyladenosine (23, 24) . The tRNAThr produced after induction of Xh8OdglyTsu+w might provide a convenient substrate for the study of this unique modification. The threonine subspecies that is amplified will be designated tRNA3Thr, and the gene that specifies it will be designated thrT. Transfer RNA3Thr comprises 34% of the tRNAThr of W3110.
Goodman et al. (3) have shown that tyrosine tRNA is composed of two subspecies, tRNA TYr (20%), which is specified by a gene at 25 min on the E. coli map and which gives rise to the amber suppressor, su+Ili, and tRNA2TYr (80%), which was not mapped. It is the gene tyrT for the major species tRNA2TYr, that is linked to glyT and gives rise to the ochre suppressor, supl5B (supM). Preliminary high-resolution columns (not shown), as well as [32PIphosphate fingerprints (described below), indicate that it is the major species (tRNA2TYr) whose synthesis is increased after induction or infection with the phage. Amount of phage-specified tRNA synthesized Equal amounts of tRNA2Gly, tRNA2TYr, and tRNA3Thr are produced after infection of strain BF266 with X h8Odgly-Tsu+36. The amount of [32P]phosphate incorporated into these tRNAs after infection is increased 10-to 40-fold over the uninfected control. If [32P]phosphate is added to the culture 30 min after infection, and labeling is allowed to proceed for 4 hr, then 70-80% of the tRNA that is labeled is found in three chromatographically distinct peaks. Batch elution of the labeled tRNA from benzoylated DEAEcellulose with 1 M NaCl, and then 1.5 M NaCl plus 15% ethanol ("sticky" fraction), gives two pools, with twice as many counts in the 1 M NaCl fraction. Subsequent fingerprinting (25) of the "sticky" fraction indicates that it is 70-80% pure tRNA2TYr (3) . Reverse-phase chromatography (20) with a steep NaCl gradient resolves the 1 M NaCl fraction into two equal peaks. The first peak yields a fingerprint very similar to that of tRNA2GIY (J. Roberts and J. Carbon, unpublished), indicating that it is the glyTsu+36 suppressor tRNA2GlY. The second peak yields a tRNA-like fingerprint, and is presumed to be tRNA3Thr. Ribonuclease T, digests of this tRNA yield a sequence, (G)UA*AG, that is thought to contain part of the anticodon. The modified nucleotide, A4, is electrophoretically identical to N6-carbamylthreonyladenylate, as determined after either alkaline or ribonuclease T2 hydrolosis of UA*AG. If this modified nucleotide is contiguous with the 3' side of the anticodon, then the first two letters of the condon(s) recognized are AC (i.e., threonine). Thus, the defective transducing phage X * h80dgly-Tsu+36 carries three bacterial tRNA genes, glyT, tyrT, and thrT, and specifies the synthesis of equal amounts of (glyTsu+36 suppressor) tRNA2GIY, tRNA2TYr, and tRNA3Thr.
Organization of tRNA genes Genetic evidence (7) indicates that glyT and tyrT are within 100-200 base pairs of each other, but the location of thrT relative to these genes is not known. Since the phage from which X h80dglyTsu+36 was derived has had several chromosomal locations in its recent history, the possibility exists that thrT may, in fact, not be adjacent to glyT and tyrT on the bacterial chromosome, but may have a location near att80 or metB. Recently, Wu and Davidson (26) have described a method for the visualization in electron micrographs of tRNA hybridized onto DNA heteroduplexes, using ferritintRNA derivatives as an electron-opaque label. Using this method, Wu, Davidson, and Carbon (personal communication) have shown that X h80dglyTsu+36-Xh80+ heteroduplex DNA contains a cluster of three tRNA genes, spaced 130 4 40 and 250 A 50 nucleotides apart, about in the middle of the substituted region. They have shown that purified tRNATYr competes for hybridization with the middle gene, and that partially purified tRNA2Gly competes for hybridization with the end gene closest to the middle gene. Thus, the relative order glyT -tyrT .... thrT is established. The closeness of the three genes in the middle of the substituted region suggests a high probability that they are normally adjacent on the bacterial chromosome.
It will be of interest to determine whether the observed clustering of tRNA genes has some functional or evolutionary significance. The nucleotide sequence of tRNA2TYr is known (3). Sequences of tRNA2GlY and tRNA3TIr are being determined; however, it is not yet possible to speculate on the relatedness of the three tRNA sequences. The proximity of the three genes also raises the interesting possibility that they may be transcribed as a single large precursor molecule that is subsequently processed by endonucleolytic cleavage to form three tRNA molecules. A "leader" sequence, as observed by Altman and Smith (27) , and two spacer sequences could account for the observed spacing of the three -genes. Equimolar synthesis of the three tRNAs is consistent with this model of a polycistronic precursor. Studies on the transcription of tRNA, both in vivo and in vitro, from this phage should yield valuable information on the mechanism of tRNA biosynthesis.
